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　　In China people have been discussing the whole-nation system of China's sports since 
the Beijing Olympic Games. Those who support the system argue ① The whole nation can 
do its best in priority events. ② In the Olympic Games, the system has helped China be-
come a gold medal superpower and has established a favorable image of China’s sports. 
③ It has played a role in strengthening self-respect of the people and racial cohesion. On 
the other hand, those who are against the system argue ① The Chinese government has put 
too much emphasis on competitive sports and made light of mass sports. ② Because of 
this, youths are becoming overweight and physically weak. ③ Training at the expense of 
school work has made young athletes under- cultivated. After they retire from the sports, 
they have difﬁculty in ﬁnding jobs. 






































































































































































































































5） 共同電，2008年 8月 18日配信．
6） 『网易体育』（ネットメディア），2009年 10月 29日付．
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